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Athlete data

• 61 athletes started the event, representing 29 nations from all inhabited continents.

• 55 athletes finished

• 4 athletes were disqualified (6.6 %)

• 2 athletes DNF (3.3 %)

• 16 athletes set personal best times (26.2 %), including a World Record, an
Asian Area Record and a National Record (VIE)

• 14 athletes set personal best times (23.0 %)

TOP 8 AND TEAM GB RESULT
The average age of the top eight is 24.5 years (Table 2). Taking Elisa Rigaudo (ITA)
and Beatriz Pascual (ESP) out of the data set brings the average age of the
Russian and Chinese athletes down to 22.5 years (defending Champion Olga
Kaniskina won in Beijing age 23). The age data highlights an ‘East v West’ cultural
difference in athlete progression, i.e. Russian and Chinese athletes are challenged
with high volume training at an early stage of development and are competitive
senior championship performers as junior athletes (1). Johanna Jackson profiles
with the Western European athletes.  There was no correlation between
performance, weight, height, body mass index, age or ‘experience’ (Table 3). 

Table 3. Pearson’s product moment correlation coefficient data 
Result v Weight Height BMI Age 'Experience'*

0.513 NS 0.010 NS 0.557 NS 0.485 NS 0.433 NS

NS = not significant    *years on IAAF

GENERAL STATISTICS
Date: Saturday 11th August 5:00 PM START

Venue: The Mall, London

Course: 2 km lap, starting on the Mall progressing in anti-clockwise direction
up Constitution Hill to approximately half way, around a tear drop turn of cones,
down Constitution Hill, around Victoria Monument and back down the Mall,
passing start/finish line, around a second tear drop shape turn and retracing
steps to finish. The course had a degree of camber on the road in Mall and there
was an approximate 1.5 % to 2 % incline up (and down) Constitution Hill.

Table 1. Weather data, Women’s 20 km Walk
Time (BST) Temp. Humidity Wind Dir Wind Speed Precip Conditions
5:00pm 22.0 °C 33% East 25.0 km.h-1 - Clear
5:30pm 22.0 °C 33% East 27.0 km.h-1 - Clear
6:00pm 21.0 °C 33% East 24.0 km.h-1 - Clear
6:30pm 20.0 °C 33% East 23.0 km.h-1 - Clear

The course was predominantly West to East with the Constitution Hill section lying
north west/south east. Temperatures dropped during the race and humidity
remained low throughout with a stiff breeze throughout.
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Place Athlete Country SB PB Result Weight
(Kg)

Height 
(cm)

DoB Age on 
race day

No. of Olympics
(before London)

Years recorded
on IAAF data

wt/ht BMI
(wt/ht2)

Gold Elena Lashmanova RUS 01:26:30 01:26:30 01:25:02 48 170 09/04/1992 20 0 5 0.28 16.6
Silver Olga Kaniskina RUS 01:28:33 01:24:56 01:25:09 43 159 19/01/1985 27 1 9 0.27 17.0
Bronze Shenjie Qieyang CHN 01:27:04 01:27:04 01:25:16 50 160 11/11/1990 21 0 3 0.31 19.5
4 Hong Liu CHN 01:25:46 01:25:46 01:26:00 50 160 12/05/1987 25 1 10 0.31 19.5
5 Anisya Kirdyapkina RUS 01:27:43 01:25:09 01:26:26 47 164 23/10/1989 23 0 9 0.29 17.5
6 Xiuzhi Lu CHN 01:27:01 01:27:01 01:27:10 45 156 26/10/1993 18 0 3 0.29 18.5
7 Elisa Rigaudo ITA 01:29:25 01:27:12 01:27:36 55 168 17/06/1980 32 2 11 0.33 19.5
8 Beatriz Pascual ESP 01:29:53 01:27:44 01:27:56 52 163 09/05/1982 30 1 11 0.32 19.6

Average 01:27:44 01:26:25 48.8 163 30/09/1987 24.5 0.63 7.63 0.30 18.5
DQ Johanna Jackson GBR 01:35:25 01:30:41 DQ 55 170 17/01/1985 27 1 8 0.32 19.0

Table 2. Descriptive data, top eight and GB, Women’s 20 km Walk



highlights how the whole field made a fast start: her 2 km splits varied by 17
sec throughout yet moving through the field from 33rd and consolidating 8th
position with her fastest split in the final lap (Table 5). 

Figure 1. Women’s 20 km 2 km splits
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OBSERVATIONS
Over half of the finishers set a season’s best or personal best. The top 6
athletes set their fastest times in competition outside their home nations. The
World Record was broken by Elena Lashmanova. The standard was the deepest
ever in a major championship: in the 2008 Olympic 20 km eight athletes
bettered 1 h 28 min and one broke 1 h 27 min; compared to five sub-1 h 27 min
including three sub-1 h 26 min in 2012. The level of performance in the top eight
and the age of the top six athletes herald a change in the event profile.

Lashmanova inflicted Kaniskina’s first defeat in a major competition in the IAAF
Race Walking World Cup in May 2012 comprehensively outpacing her by 55 sec
in the final 5 km to win in 1 h 27 min 38 sec. Kaniskina typically forces the pace
from the 3rd or 4th kilometre in her championship races: here she took the race
on from the gun (her 2 km splits varied by only 8 sec throughout) and had
company from Liu for 6 km (Table 4). Thereafter her time trial continued as
Lashmanova wound the pace up from 8 km with a big negative split that saw her
close down Kaniskina and take 24 sec out of her teammate in the final 2 km for
the 7 sec win and World Record at 20 years and 4 months of age. Hong Liu and
Anisya Kirdyapkina had contested the podium places in the first half of the race,
yielding first to Lashmanova and then Shenjie Qieyang in the final 6 km as she
came through for the bronze medal (Figure 1). Xiuzhi Lu and Rigaudo were
isolated in 6th and 7th for much of the race. Pasqual’s positional progression

Postion Athlete Country 2k 4k 6k 8k 10k 12k 14k 16k 18k 20k

Gold Elena Lashmanova RUS 00:08:38 00:08:43 00:08:42 00:08:41 00:08:32 00:08:32 00:08:24 00:08:23 00:08:20 00:08:07

Silver Olga Kaniskina RUS 00:08:33 00:08:30 00:08:29 00:08:30 00:08:31 00:08:32 00:08:31 00:08:35 00:08:27 00:08:31

Bronze Shenjie Qieyang CHN 00:08:39 00:08:42 00:08:43 00:08:40 00:08:32 00:08:32 00:08:24 00:08:23 00:08:20 00:08:21

4 Hong Liu CHN 00:08:33 00:08:30 00:08:29 00:08:34 00:08:44 00:08:37 00:08:42 00:08:27 00:08:44 00:08:40

5 Anisya Kirdyapkina RUS 00:08:38 00:08:43 00:08:42 00:08:41 00:08:32 00:08:32 00:08:24 00:08:27 00:08:52 00:08:55

6 Xiuzhi Lu CHN 00:08:39 00:08:42 00:08:42 00:08:41 00:08:32 00:08:32 00:08:40 00:08:52 00:08:58 00:08:52

7 Elisa Rigaudo ITA 00:08:38 00:08:43 00:08:43 00:08:44 00:08:41 00:08:41 00:08:43 00:08:44 00:08:56 00:09:03

8 Beatriz Pascual ESP 00:08:56 00:08:45 00:08:47 00:08:47 00:08:43 00:08:47 00:08:48 00:08:51 00:08:53 00:08:39

DQ Johanna Jackson GBR 00:08:49 00:09:04 00:09:11 00:09:08

Table 4. Top eight and Team GB 2km splits (yellow indicates fastest 2km in each 2km split)



Johanna backed off the fast early pace and was beginning to move through the
field after 6 km. She received two red cards at 27 min and 30 min, with a third
and final red card at 38 min disqualifying her from the race. Comment on
Johanna’s technique/disqualification is in the Coaching Analysis, below. Johanna
is Britain’s one World class senior race walker: there is a small group of junior
and under-23 athletes working towards championship level performance. Until
they develop the event pins its hopes to individuals; thus the challenge is to put
a squad of athletes into championship events who can also be competitive.

OLYMPIC COACHING ANALYSIS
The race profile of the top eight athletes except Lashmanova and Qieyang was
typical of championships where athletes slow in the final kilometres following a
fast start, i.e. a “J” shaped curve (4). Kaniskina has made breaking the field her
own property throughout the Olympic cycle: it is only in 2012 that she has seen
this tactic challenged, in particular by the ascent of Lashmanova.

Physiologically a 1 h 27 min 20 km walk athlete is likely to profile with a
maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) about 70 ml.kg-1.min-1; a velocity at VO2max

greater than 15.5 km.h-1; a velocity at lactate turnpoint greater than 13.5 km.h-1;
and are likely to have excellent race walking economy, e.g. less than 
250 ml.kg-1.km-1 (2, 5). This profile would optimise fuel use and minimise acidosis
associated with elevations in blood lactate concentration at the target pace.

Biomechanically the main performance determinants of race walking speed

7

Commonwealth Champion Johanna Jackson came into the event with a
personal best of 1 h 30 min 40 sec set in 2010.  London was her 3rd 20 km walk
of the year, following a period of injury through 2011 that necessitated surgery
in October 2011 (left lateral meniscus tear). She suffered a tendinopathy in her
right tibialis anterior in January 2012 as she completed rehabilitation from
surgery. Training using a differential air pressure treadmill (loaned to the
National Centre for Race Walking by AlterG) from April allowed additional
volume training and an acceleration in conditioning level. The ensuing 17 week
training block brought Johanna to a level of readiness to challenge for a 1 h 28
min clocking, which would have challenged for a top eight position in previous
global championships. The evidence for this target came from physiological
testing data (best recorded maximal oxygen uptake, velocity at maximal oxygen
uptake, velocity at lactate turnpoint and race walking economy (2)) and personal
best event specific training sessions completed in the final weeks of
preparation, which included a 21 day block of altitude training at the Olympic
Endurance Camp, Font Romeu, France (2100 m). Technically Johanna profiled
within the kinematic data ranges for elite level performers including flight
time(3). Tactically she typically races to negative split performances counter to
most rival athletes; and thus lined up to attack the second half of the race.
Tellingly she completed little or no formal strength training in the 12 months
leading into the race due to the knee injury: conditioning was limited to working
with the sports medicine team in managing injury (summer 2011) and
rehabilitation post-operation.
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Postion Athlete Country 2k 4k 6k 8k 10k 12k 14k 16k 18k 20k

Gold Elena Lashmanova RUS 8 8 6 5 4 3 3 2 2 1

Silver Olga Kaniskina RUS 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2

Bronze Shenjie Qieyang CHN 12 10 7 7 5 5 5 3 3 3

4 Hong Liu CHN 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 4 4

5 Anisya Kirdyapkina RUS 4 6 3 3 3 4 4 5 5 5

6 Xiuzhi Lu CHN 10 3 5 4 6 6 6 6 6 6

7 Elisa Rigaudo ITA 9 9 8 8 7 7 7 7 7 7

8 Beatriz Pascual ESP 33 26 19 13 11 11 10 10 8 8

DQ Johanna Jackson GBR 23 33 33 30

Table 5. Women's 20 km placing progression (yellow indicates highest placing). NB Ortiz (GUA) DQ at 8 km from 6th position.



Kaniskina is more stable in the pelvic girdle (Figure 2, a2 v b2) as evidenced by
Jackson’s lower left hip and more lordotic posture (Figure 2, a3 v b3): if Jackson
can improve stability through strengthening the surrounding musculature she
will give the lower limb more “room” to swing through with an expected lower
knee/ankle swing height. This would likely reduce the risk of red cards?
Furthermore this would allow a longer stride, allowing Jackson to race walk
faster. Working proximally to distally Jackson strengthening the foot and
musculature around the ankle could maintain dorsiflexion of the foot on heel
strike and develop the foot roll, which can aid the drive of the lower limb towards
midstance. A concomitant focus on shoulder external rotation to see the arm
driving less across the midline of the body and more backwards and forwards
(Figure 2, a4 v b4). This will aid the lower limb technical developments by
effectively counterbalancing the rotations of the pelvic and shoulder girdles. A
caveat to this discussion: Jackson’s 2011-2012 strength & conditioning training
was dominated by injury rehabilitation rather than her typical strength programme.

Figure 2. Qualitative video analysis, Olga Kaniskina (a) v Johanna Jackson (b).

have been found to be step length and cadence (Table 6) (3). Fatigue may impact
on the kinematic characteristics and typically step length decreases before a
drop in cadence. Shorter contact times help to optimise step length and
cadence; and faster athletes tend to have longer flight times than slower
athletes. Research has examined the subjective ability of race walking judges to
detect flight times, identifying a critical value of 40 ms (6, 7, 8). It is less clear
which other kinematic variables may be a factor in successful walking,
particularly with regard to joint angles.

Table 6. Kinematic characteristics of elite women 20km race walkers, n = 42 (3)

Speed Step length Cadence Step length Flight time
(km.h-1) (m) (Hz) (% of stature) (s)
1 3.29 (± 0.78) 1.08 (± 0.05) 3.41 (± 0.12) 66.10 (± 3.20) 0.02 (± 0.01)

Olga Kaniskina v Johanna Jackson
Qualitative video data was collected with a Casio EX-FC100 camera filming at
210 frames per second and analysed with Quintic Biomechanics 9.03v17
software. Average speed when filmed was 14.0 and 13.6 km.h-1 for Kaniskina
and Jackson respectively. Flight times were 30 ms (Kaniskina) and 35 ms
(Jackson) (Figure 2, a1 and b1), which are both less than the 40 ms identified as
a critical value likely to be detected subjectively by race walking judges. It is
apparent from Figure 2 that there is little difference in the lower limbs of the
athletes in a1/b1 and a4/b4: Kaniskina walked to the silver medal; Jackson was
disqualified.

Research into race walk judging red card decisions at the 2004 Olympic Games,
2005 and 2007 World Athletics Championships found an increased likelihood of a
red card calls in athletes who presented a higher knee and/or ankle in the
swing phase of the race walk step: in the athletes analysed there was no
difference in any kinematic variables including flight time (9). Comparing Figure
2 a2 and a3 v b2 and b3 there are clear differences between the athletes (the
knee angle difference is about 12⁰ in a3 v b3). Jackson’s different “style” when
compared to Kaniskina may give an impression of upward motion in the (higher)
swing leg and may be what the race walk judges used to help them make their
decision to issue a red card? This is the reality of the subjective nature of
judging in the race walk events: while judgment calls can be debated there is
evidence in the analysis for technical development that can bring about
modifications to make technique more effective!
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